
THREE QUESTIONS
TO BE SETTLED
BY VOTERS TODAY

Lower Market Street , Com-
promise, Phone Ordinance

and Recall of Judge
??; Weller the Issues ;

REGISTRAR SAYS HE -
EXPECTS BIG VOTE

4 Polls Will Be Open From
6 A. M. to 6 OP. M. for

Special Election

For two special propositions and, the \u25a0
recalj of Police Judge Charles I Weiler
a special election will"be held In San
Francisco, today. The polls will be
open from 6 a. m. to 6 p. m. . Registrar
J- H. Zemansky says that he expects a
heavy vote. ; -,

The measures to be paced before the
voters are as follows:

IProposition No. 1}relates to granting
the Sutter Street* Railway company
permission to "run Its cars on the outer
tracks of lower Market street In ac-
cordance with , a compromise reached
with the board of supervisors whereby
the Geary Street Municipal Railway
company will be enabled to use the
*sme tracks for the extension of the
latter line to the ; ferry. '"'{; \u25a0

The compromise agreement provides
tha.tf\ the outer tracks and appurte-

(except poles) shall become the
Joint' property of the city and county !
and the Sutter Street Railway com-
pany, and that the city and county
shall . p a y the . Putter Street .-Railway. company 'one-half' of the value thereof
'not exceeding $25,000), as well as one-
half the cost of maintaining them. The
cars of both roads are to operate over
the same tracks. > The ordinance is to
be in effect until"November 14. 192?. "\u25a0

\u25a0 Proposition No.' 2 provides for an or-
dinance' fixing and establishing: the
rates to be paid for telephone service
In the city and county of San Francisco
from July 1. 1913. to June 30. 1914. and
making compulsory the filing of an
Inventory by all operating telephone
companies listing the physical prop-
erty comprising the entire telephone
plant, as well as regulating the quality
of such telephone service. The ordi-nance further provides for the punish-
ment of persons violating its require-
ments.

The last matter to be decided by the
people is whether or not Police judge
Charles L. Weller shall be recalled from
office. Wiley F. Crist is the candidate
against him. '. ~.;..,... v

Judge Weller is accused of Incompe-
tence and with being unfit for the of-
fice he holds. The recall is based upon
his granting- to bail in $1,000 cash a
man named Hendricks, charged ? with
criminal assault..

In .extenuation of his action Judge
Weller asserts that the granting of bail
is not discretionary with the judge, but
is provided for by the constitution of
the state of California: that it must be
granted except for capital offenses.

The lower Market street agreement
was unanimously indorsed last night by
the. Southern Promotion association at
a meeting held at 1207 Railroad avenue.
J. B. ! Zlmdars,- whof=lias been campaign-
ing In favor of the ratification of the
compromise, spoke on the matter. L\u03b1 A.
Richards is president of the association
and J. J. Ford Jr. secretary.

The Divisadero Street Improvement
association unanimously, indorsed the
lower Market street compact at a meet-
ing in. Turnverein hall in Putter street, j
It also passed resolutions favoring the
removal- of the cemeteries and In pro-
test against the Fillmore street tunnel
district.

REV. M. D. CONNOLLY
FOR COMPROMISE

Rpv. If. P. Connolly, pastor of . St.
Paulas church and a member of the Mis-
?i'>n promotion committee, has sent the
following communication to the latter
body in reference to the lower Market
street compact.

"I believe in Indorsing , the lower
Market street compact and shall vote
for it Tuesday because I know It will
be a step 'to "hasten; municipal owner-
ship. . I am strongly In favor of sup-
porting the . mayor and the : board jof
supervisors in their endeavors to run
Geary; street municipal cars from the
ferry to the ocean without protracted
and vexatious , delay. '"We know that litigation can prevent
this desirable end for years. "We know
that if ".voters ratify this compromise
the Geary street cars soon will be run-
ning from the ferry to the ocean. -"Ihave no sympathy with people who
are endeavoring , to deprive us of this
much needed Improvement. Now, that
we have an administration that is do-
Ing things, let us show them by our
votes that we appreciate their efforts.

"The people of :the Mission need a
car line In Church street, and If we
hasten the extension and operation of
the Geary street municipal line It will
help us to obtain the much needed rail-
way accommodation in this' direction."

The General Contractors' association
fit a meeting , held yesterday In the
Sharon r building: indorsed the 5 lower
Market street compact with the United
Railroads and the city. There were
about 500 present. .;
BELL CANDIDATE GETS

? CONGRESSIONAL SUPPORT

Robert H. Dewitt Backed By Three
Democratic Reprenentative« tor '

Collector of Port
(Special Dispatch to The Call) ; .

WASHINGTON', April 21.?The three
democratic ?, congressmen from Califor-
nia, Church,, Raker and Kettner, have
indorsed Robert 11. Dewitt for appoint-
ment as collector of the port at San
Francisco.' ,;;L i'L'-;,::: * [\u25a0?]\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '.'="/.;?' \u25a0^.:.-::i\,^^

Hewitt, who lives at Yreka, is backed
by Theodore A. Bell and National
Committeeman John P. Sanford.

The president is expected to appoint a
collector in : San .Francisco this week.
Other

, candidates for the position \u25a0 are
Charles :V Fay, formerly -secretary, to
Mayor Phelan, and John C. Davis, chief
democratic slate central committee. "'.\u25a0'-.

GIRL CHARGES BETRAYAL
(Special Dispatch to The Call) V». ,;

SAN RAFAEL, April 21.?Johanna
Sugg ,, ' the 14 :': year old daughter :iof
Mrs. Johanna Sugg ; of Los -Angeles,

swore : to a ; warrant today ..charging

Mail Farley, son of »'a"('well known
«asio family<. with ? betrayal. Farley
is a business man :of ; Nicasio' and is

years old. . ,%

p. OF S. C. IS THE WINNER

DES MOINBS. la., April 21.-?Debaters
of the University of Southern California

defeated- Drake -university in debate
here tonight, 2ivotes to ;i:;< The winning

team affirmed the reDeal of : the Sherman
?mti-trust law. * - ; . .?

No Sunday Ball at Yale

Players Face Suspension
: XEW HAVEX, Conn., April 81.
Any ntudeut of the Sheffield
Scientific N«*bo«l. Yale, who fake*
part in n « mmmluv baaiebhll ; same,
Trillrender. himself liable to mm?-

-?pension. rThis I* the dictum I*-
mied by the acting- director of ike
m'hool. f*The stand against San-
day "basebdil came a*

,la tresult of
ibe '.'. announcement \u25a0« of v \u25a0 J game.which wan ?to :have been played
yesterday between a local team
and student*. *>"./'. -.-l^".-^^:'''-"'".

FUNDS SET ASIDE
FOR MUNICIPAL

ROAD EXTENSION
Board of Supervisors Makes

Appropriation for the.
Geary Street Line.
f Construction :. ' \u25a0' ' ? '?. -;\u25a0 ?'

.Funds were set aside by the board
of supervisors yesterday for the con-
struction of the westerly extension of
the Geary street: municipal ?railway

Ifrom Thirty-third avenue and Geary

street to the Great Highway. As recom-
mended by the board of works. $40,000
was "appropriated,;, including:*the; cost
of » track construction, .engineering, in-
spection, a possible bonus of

,
$3,000 and

incidentals. i * j
i Covering the ~ use and closing of
streets, ,A, erection 5

' and * demolition of
buildings, fire and police protection and
all other matters relating |; to the safe-
ty. Convenience land; welfare of the
public within the Panama-Pacific ex-
position grounds, an ordinance was
passed to print as provided for in the
recent charter amendment. i';;,-... Supervisor). Nolan -objected to the
clause empowering the exposition
company to emplqy as; guards deputy
United States marshals, but - Attorney
F. S. Brittain of the exposition ex-
plained that the exposition would be In
fact I a great bonded : warehouse "in
which would be stored goods from all
Parts of : the world on ; exhibition, and
that it was, therefore, necessary that
federal officials ,be employed Just »asthey are at the custom house. The
clause was allowed to stand. .'-

Declaring that [_ the commercializing
of the initiative allows the possibility
of '-'graft," Supervisor Murphy intro-
duced a resolution indorsing senate bill
No. 15, which prohibits the use of the
initiative,for mercenary purposes and
fixes . a penalty. The resolution was

,
unanimously adopted. . .: ? v

Supervisor Gianninl took exception to
the circus license ordinance, declaring
that the fee of $100 a day Is "far too
little."* As it was impossible to emend
the ordinance on short notice, the boardgranted the Sells-Floto shows.; permis-
sion to give an r exhibit in May. '

A resolution aimed to prevent Major
J. :J. "Conlin from bringing action
against the city to collect $65,000 for
work I performed more - than 20 years
ago was held up and referred to theJudiciary committee. ? t . ..

The public utilities committee re-
ported that it has not as yet decidedupon a plan | for the construction of
street railways. ~l,;<The committee ex-
pects to bring in a complete report at
next Monday's meeting of: the I board. 'Definite charges for taxicab service
between depots and hotels and between
residences and theaters will be fixedthis week by the supervisors' police
committee. The rates have not been
decided upon. , :

RECALL FIGHT IS
MAINTAINED UP
TO LAST MOMENT

Speakers Heard in ; Several
Halls on Eve of Election;

-' Judge Weller Shows
.; Confidence

' There was no letup in the Weller
recall , fight"last night ;and ? the , 1Naders
of the movement declared they "would
continue the battle until the polls, close
this afternoon. \\u25a0'Speakers Tfor,' the re-
call rwere heard In several halls about
the city-

'?3f Judge.'"Weller-, expressed 'confidence
last; nightythatfthevpeople (wouldl not

against himTand,'for VWiley: Crist.
"IJ have }lived' here.' 301 years." he * said,
"and In all- that time nothing ever has
developed which might ; cast any re-
flection on my character." '?\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*. '

ij \u25a0'", '\u25a0}'\u25a0,:\u25a0'}
'[.<?: Ray ;!:W." Rider, chairman of the Re-
call league.' campaign <l committee, In ' a
final is address last night in a North
Beach hall said: : ,: : ; *

"The most surprising 'feature of this
campaign to me Is that our principal
ally In this campaign >as been Judge
Weller himself. \ln the court of pub-
;lic opinion into which the decent men
and ; women of this town have;- haled
him he has convicted himself of ', the
charges brought v against him by his
testimony in his own behalf. .;- v -A
v\u25a0 "In; his /statement on the ;ballot Vhe.
says that no charges have been made
as "regards his > honesty. On the same
page he uses the ,f. names of Judge

Frank r J. Murasky and Probation Of-
ficer J. C. Astredo as Indorsing his of-

ficial conduct. * Both ;these men since
have X repudiated \% that Indorsement,
thereby convicting . Weller of 4 dishon-
esty in an attempt* to deceive you.

"In his defense Judge Weller has
pleaded- that he was- a victim of {the
police :court ; 'system.' ; fA;very ? great

number in this city did S not know that
there 'J was ; in*" operation * ar system ' of
the kind described by Judge Weller. a
system by which resulted such mis-
carriages of Justice as in the cases of
Woolsey, Hendrlcks, Watson* Silva, Ri-
biera and many others which we found
in digging

_ up the record of Police
\u25a0Judsre%Weller.*!. ',-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?-\u25a0 v'C^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0:.\u25a0 - \u25a0 :i\u25a0':\u25a0: '-'\u25a0 _,vl

\u25a0 The following letter was ,sent to The
Call yesterday by Judge Weller:

" ' San Francisco. April 21. 1913 ?;,
i Editor The Call?Dear Sir: Regard-
Ing mv use of Judge Muraskys.natne
as one of my Indorsers on my statement
on the sample ballot. I desire to say

that I took this statement to him before
filing the same with the registrar or
X°Judge Murasky read it over and
handed it back to m* without comment.
is then filed it. A fewf

days after the
judsre sent for me and said that while
willingto indorse ;me to any extent in
a personal manner, he could not in-
dorse my course on the bench because
of his lack of knowledge. = ;

atrtß *«I, then went to Mr. ? Zemansky. regis-

trar of voters, and asked that the state-
ment might be J changed to :an indorse-
ment of my character, but was informed
that It was too late, as the

1 sample bal-
lot had been printed. As will be seen
by the statement that was sent out with

the -.sample ballot, this change was made

Murasky has at all times told j
me that he support me and was (
against the recall. 1 could not then, nor |
can I now see how a man could be a
supporter of -mine and not indorse my

general conduct on the bench. :
i Judge Murasky has known me, as he

states for 25 years, and ,in a letter
which has been published in the daily
press he bears witness to my character
as a'man of high Ideals and good repu-
tation and as having always heard
things commendatory of me iduring all

\u25a0V-?midS eail of these circumstances. I j
leave it to the : people of San Francisco \u25a0where? I have lived for-more than 30
years, whether !I have the right to use
i,l, name or not. Very truly yours.,

nfARL.ES li. WELLER.
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The One Truly Artistic
Play er=Piano

The Angelus
1$ Every intending buyer of a player-
piano should see the Angelus before mak-
"ing a final selection. "It'costs no more to
own the best, the most artistic of players,
than the indifferently good, and the
Angelus is so far superior in construc-
tion, in ease of control, in perfection of
musical results, as to place it a genera-
tion in advance of its competitors.

1$ There are two kinds of player-pianosgg -the ANGELUS AND THE OTHER
kind. No other player has the "MELO-
DANT," the marvelous device which -y
separates melody and harmony just as in
hand-playing. None has . the PHRAS-
ING LEVER, which places * the entire
control of phrasing under THE TOUCH .
OF ONE FINGER. No other player has
the diaphragm . pneumatics, the auto-

fmatic, self-opening pedals; no other per-
mits the use of EVERY MUSIC ROLL
MADE, and none gives such perfect mu-
sical satisfaction. '

?J Seeing and hearing the Angelus en-
ables the buyer to make intelligent com-
parison.' Therefore do not neglect your
own interests. \u25a0;

%,,

' ~
*?I Angelus player-pianos are no more ex-

:>;? pensive than the ordinary types of play-
ers, and may be purchased on easy pay-
ments. Your old piano taken in exchange
at its full value.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES?SHEET MUSIC
TWO E\TRANCES:

135-153 Kearny and 217-225 Sutter Street, . OAKLAND?BIO TWELFTH. AND 1105 WASHINGTON.
:<\u25a0'.,'\u25a0?-/?. '\u25a0'\u25a0?' '"\u25a0:\u25a0: SAN JOSE?II 7SOUTH IFIRST ; ST. ' "..i .. ?-?;..\u25a0*;.?*.! - ' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?:-: \u25a0;.:-..,. »? \u25a0 ~,. .» -.-( \u25a0-...»..- ? ... "\u25a0,-.,, , ".. . - ..\u25a0..->...'..' ':'< \u25a0\u25a0'"'y \u25a0??-. \u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0 v '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ?\u25a0 \u25a0

;Knowledge Is the Greatest Paying Asset START IN THE CALL'S I
; """J" jr Greater Booklovers

,
Contest Game Today I

k - M'.^.;,: G*Q »7P*/V IN WONDERFUL PRIZES WILL§
[\u25a0' w m m JKk\ tPO« /OU BE .given away absolutely

\u25ba m M m m =L=L=== free to those most sue l
\u25ba M mb SM Mm a cessful in telling the book titles 77 fJr JfflW(\u25a0 « \u25a0 %/, PICTURES REPRESENT. |

\u25a0^^BlHBa^^MlP r All the pictures published to date FREE with the 5
Catalog, which contains-, all the correct titles, arid the \

f The rnpniar car of the world, it is knowledge in the designJnj? and Answer Book,' which enables you to make ten answers X
X manufacturing; department

,
that'has made the Bulck: the .service'car. 1 ?'\u25a0- ""? i/i;? a 'i- -*\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0..? \u25a0\u25a0?? \u25a0 i -i V ' /» i »( manufacturing department that ha. made the Bu.ck .... to each picture, and yet only need but one copy; f each

J\u25a0 * ? ill JL: ' ; ,«grr-^- picture. -~'.,, .? -: \u25a0.\u25a0?-\u25a0. i; :t

' You Get Into This Great Game Today

' A thorough knowledge'of'; the BuJck by a prospective buyer always j-??*-**> *WW DUUKIUVCia A* M*. *I '{
means a Buick owner. ..:»',-' ,r < \u25a0;? -:-\ '. "'?'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0: , '

____________
__. __. _, ; « _.__

»
___ __

' ¥B»r Investigate the Buick: It means knowledge and knowledge means , PICTURE No. 59 DATE APRIL 22 1913 i «the saving of dollars and cents to you. \u25a0.:..- : ? ~ . I * ~w ~ **»?*- **«. w . T' ,",*'""
,

",L *"\u25a0'"" ***** *«/au | t£
HOWARD AUTOMOBILECO. fa/;./ ::;-.r-\:..; ;:;?:;.:\u25a0\u25a0 ???-rl: I

' POHTI,\\H SAN FHAMIStO I,OS A\GEI-ES

J 2nd, 3d, 4th, sth, 6th Awards ! .-..' \WL: sEilersßungalowPlayerPianos,s3ooo \ ~ ~ ~
lIIi-?r, THE EILERS , J/ \ \ I L* ' CI ,
I BUNGALOW PLAYER 1 /" fO^Ml

' \
r What would you Rive to have j ' !
r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 JKt Paderewskl or a De Parhmann . '

Buf H.I F.llein Punpalow Player piano 1 \aii. '? J? i > "" '' IPINH? I\u03b2 not Just such a piano? Have . /H/Jr. hn2\#j* . %/!'!/>/, \u25a0-, , i\ \ , 4K, I 8»k vo" it? Thosp who have 3-*vllllW «lil/l\ i,\vJl tlii\i\. 'j I

" Hftened to Its wonderful ren- ! »\u2666 ~.O¥*!A\liilll&r ! P

' ""*":,-|63Sg»».;/, . : 'T7 ditions.-of the masterpiece* are '; IJ| "Wi "\

<'' I "S,
You ran ;\u25a0\u25a0.hear any; day eiifh a »program tplayed on the Bungalow iflH \u25a0\u25a0 JBjJTJS Br\r HI ffll / |4i\jL (\u25a0 ! Jr/jK*^ i S

Player Piano at Ellers Music House, 975 Market Street, where you will iftt'V UB AKHIfl i wßut.' <. \ W
?be courteously received if you ask to hear the pianos The Call Is offer- I Jam vm WBL wsV «W BSp ) IB WK?/// - J' V«

Ing as grand prizes in the great Booklovers
,

Contest. \u25a0 , \u25a0' ,-Wl SeVi^*ii:,^'wx," ~ ?( JWs>s> Bl B! 0f j iS

1 B

' Or. in lighter .vein, the. Bungalow will play, as Paderewek! mlpht ? fitit \\W s-M* /? \WT v
> Mr B vßi, Jr I m. not be willingto play, the latest popular 'dance or son)? music. Or, 1 IfVV.V t(Ija^^nvV*/,,?!

? * .v? ! £
you can' play it "by hand" Just as though the player attachment were *? . MBLk

V >-^^r^g^**^y \\ l\.vN U/' *\u25a0 V S? not built into tho cape. 'Mfceir 'For these reasons, and because it Is the only player piano-specially r :. "«-
, ,;\u25a0*?*._\u25a0 "Km ' ?"

' adapted to the needs of the small city apartment, the Eilere Bungalow , : ;.\u25a0;..- mmmM- ? WfW , -S. Player Piano was chosen by The Call, for this big contest, as something I ' 5
\u25a0\u25a0<' of\u25a0; interest ;to j.every home. \u25a0...*-.\u25a0 *.\u25a0-?. . 1 *M> :.v._-. \u25a0\u25a0, .*-*.. \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0'..\u25a0.\u25a0 **\u25a0-\u25a0?\u25a0 J\u25a0 -\u25a0 -. ?**\u25a0 ~< \u25a0--?\u25a0- \u25a0% \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0,~ ?-. \u25a0'.-\u25a0\u25a0 v \u25a0--\u25a0'.'\u25a0 I t.\u25a0

'*\u25a0\u25a0"* -l \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0" .;\u25a0",\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0-v .-'-\u25a0- 1 J nil. ' ntiniriilfliv'Pl«f A* W^!?»ha Tlffwi T> ?. "Cf »*«» ? ?.-.<-. \u25a0,\u25a0 - -..,. "
» r.-. ?. ?~. ?- . ."_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -. ~*-«.» k - - .\u25a0 ( _, . ', . . ....... \u25a0."'...,;'! j\u25a0,'?*? '-'\u25a0' ; /.-;»; k-*'?'--

,
.-- j. ' ; - c Bs£ j

' IDC UHugfllulT Pinyer Plnno Mm- r»e Seen at -.\u25a0 ?\u25a0 j fc^?^i^?\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0^?^?^?^^i^^»^?w\u25a0aw^?^i^s^? __
t,&A* t

_
? i \u25a0 / 1 JB

'\u25a0-~-' '
: ,"

7 -; .."-A* *' \u25a0"\u25a0:*""

' \u25a0 '. - ;. \u25a0 *'* ,:"
-, '* *

""\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '" :?'"'"''\u25a0i\u25a0» \u25a0' ; ' \u25a0 ' \u25a0 ?' ""'
\u25a0"?

' '
-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 j? :".

" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0 * 4J
975 /Qz?£X Or «t «»y of ;';';; .;,', ~' '',' " r" ?

,
_i S; market sGttemJ&A :*:?*<>" \n what book does this picture represent?: i

! STREET ~ Whlt«/ Comnt ? «r i. A- 4 , j *
? ,v' ' ??«[ ? xgjg/ -*- I Write title and name of author in form below. 1 1[ .\u25a0";-'.? HOUSE tOF

, ,THE CHICKEKIXGf ' _«. -__ m. m^m ? ?«-'
__ ____ __

_??_
__ _ 1 ?«.;

33 GRAND PRIZES FROM I
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., $1,550 Title ; j
SEVENTH GRAND PRIZE, Valued at . ~ $275 Author ; 1

? *;1| Columbia Regent Grafonola and Records. - . **"w *??????? ?> . ? ? ? ? ? ?.?\u25a0? ??????? ?> ?? ? ?? i j»Ji
EIGHTH GRAND PRIZE, Valued at $200 VMW we «,« - \u25a0 "11,

I\u03b1 Columbia Regent- Junior Orafonola and Records. ? ."- ' V XOUr JNaDie .* .. . . -.-... ...... ?,%'.
ELEVENTH GRAND/PRIZE, Valued at;.... , .$175 :\u25a0\u25a0..;?"

? .'i«
1 1Columbia Baby Regent; Grafonola and Records. x.; ,: v \u25a0>: - StT6et 311(1 NllDlber .......... ... ??? - . '»-\u25a0 ?. \u25a0 i.. -? i?; NINETEENTH TO TWENTY-EIGHTH GRAND /..... V -; * .' *' v " ".*" /«.

; prizes ;. .y : $400 City or Town. ..\............;............. 1...,.., ft
Ten prizes Graphophones and Records. $40 each. ? : r : .; , v ._\u25a0-.. ' V #

\u25a0"_' ".~ r̂- ??-.-\u25a0 «
THIRTY-FOURTH TO FIFTY-THIRD GRAND ""?

* TOTAL XTJMBER OF pictures, IT.' Con<e«it began Feb. 23. Each X
'--__._____-.,.; . :> - ? i - . ? - ' 'erAA 'day a'different picture appears ;In this; space. Cut them out. Save them ;B \u25a0, trKLfitfpV..'.:. ...... ... .. .% .*.".'.;'..'. .!. . .'. .'. ?.? ?. ? yOwU until the. last picture appears on May 10. Don't send in partial lists. Watt '«'\u25a0'- 20 prizes Lyric Graphophones and Records. $25 : each. :; - V '? until you have all the answers to the 77. Read Rolen, Pally Story and Spe- t'X~

* All of the above ? prizes *are furnished ;by the Columbia Phonograph «*»! Aenoeiicemeiitß in another part of this paper. -It will help you - win a -M?
Company. : 334 Sutler street San Francisco. These machines

,
are on ex- prize.. Extra pictures and coupons of any date that have appeared may be I, M?: hibltion there Iand the public Is cordially invited to call at any f time and \ had' at Be. xEnter today without registering your name. Merely wit* Pic- , ;\u25a0».,, Inspect the machines and records. ;-/?.:.: \u25a0. r^ l \u25a0 <«?*?\u25a0 \u25a0 nd ;Coupo !" as they appear. ?*" " J. '" r. ,' " , ' !J^\u25a0' '

,:' \. !; " thirty years of KNOWING how ' . \u25a0.-, ; r- ? ieeeaea^eaeeeeeßeeeßßeeeeeeßßaeßeaeßeßßeßßßeßeeeeee
Makes HAAS' CHOCOLATES ? Famous Now! \u25a0 A our page pamphlet giving all details of this contest was printed rin»vJYUices tIAAJ) CIIUCUI.AIII< famous
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